
movements
the re&wiaräatsraäacdiot vejue, ia pro-
sumed ia Wemfcín Stationary. Io OBJ
event tt» operative*<of the ¿old market
^^JtPKW^jP y»]»1!0 Br'
tontiou nu tl suggest a pinto of affairs to
which tho couu try ba* lang' boeu a
?tr*n<rfav>:: Tho gradual and steady de-:
oiiiibrVnioUBtiiiif to nearly twelve per
cent. Xor the. period-specified, an/i under
tho operation of canses that bid fHir to
beipermanent, indiostes,in oarjudgment,that the country is emerging from ber
flnanoiat diflioultios, and slowly, tHough
certainly, approaching the era of specio

6nymonts. Without some wretched;
hindering on tho part of Congress, and

especiallyIf that body should repeal the
Legal Tender Act, or the Supreme Court
declare it Unconstitutional-a result that
is oonifldeutly anticipated by many-wo
shall not bo surprised to see the mach
ridiculed greenbacks at par before the
commencement of another business sea-
ion. Such is certainly the tendency of
affairs at the present day, and if Mr.
Boutwell would only consent to let gobis large aeon ululation s of gold in the
Government vaults, or a good proportionoí it, it Would hasted the day ^delive¬rance from the blighting eff<^£Íf~a de¬
preciated currency.And what does the planter soe in all
'ibis? Therein much complaint of tho
declino of cotton, and some feel dis¬
heartened by the present condition of
tho markst; but is tho decline, or much
of it, real or only apparent? When gold
was 138,: cotton brought thirty cents;
now that'gold îs:128% cotton is quotedat twenty-four and one-fourth. Muhe,
the calculation and it will be found that
cotton has declined less than two cents.'per pound. By. reforenco to tho Liver¬
pool quotations, it will be seen that the
decline there is hardly appreciable, beingStilt over; twelve pence per pound. It j.' will thus be aeon that those who sell their
cotton at, present prices are not submit¬
ting to the heavy losses they suppose.Arguing from these premises, tho
question arises: if the planter is disposedto gamble on the chances, would it not be
quito as wise to hold greenbacks as cot¬
ton with the expectation of its appre¬ciation in value? The former have tho
advantage pf being inexpensive-theyrequire no cost of storage, insurance, or
commissions, while their rise iu value is
quite as probable, if not in ca e so, thanthat of ootton. »'1

RETALIATION IN CUIJA-A DESPERATERESOLVÍ:.-A letter from Havana (Octo¬ber 30) says:The Cuban patriots, having hided their
time during all tho months of continuedrain and well-nigh impassable roads, arcabout to strike the first telling, crushingand overwhelming blow of this war.
President Céspedes has issued a pro¬clamation deereeing the destruction of

every stalk of sugar-cane on tho island.It is rapidly ripening now. The orders
for burning it as fast as it will ignito, of
trampling upon it, of ruining tho crop,havo been made. Tho machinery of the
sugar-mills must either be disabled be¬
yond easy repair or entirely destroyed.The tens of thousands of liberated slaves
are already at the initiatory work. With
the macheta and torch, yon can imaginethousands of half-nude dusky forms
gliding among the oane-fields, und with
their barning pine-knots flitting around
the sugar-mills and slave huts of tho
plantations. They will make merry of
the work of ruin, and do it most
thoroughly..

Fall three-fourths of tho sugar cropand two-thirds or one-half of the tobacco
crop will be destroyed. The Cuban
Government promises reimbursement toloyal Cubans at the end of the war.
This rterrible weapon of warfare will

stagger the grasping, illiberal Spaniard.By it the revenue of Cuba will be so be-
; lit tied as not to pay the expenses of thehorde of salaried collectors sent here to
grow rich off the island, and finding no
returns and another year of fruitless war,with ita burdening and constantly in¬
creasing expenses, for what must Spainfight? Let the toroh-flamo and these
sugar fields of Cuba become the funeral
pyre of Spanish rule in America. Spainwell deserves it.

A LITTLE GIRL BORNKD TO DEATH.-
Yesterday morning, on tho plantation of
Mr. Robert Butler, about four miles from
Hamburg, S. C., a most heart-rending
occurrence transpired in the burning of
a little girl, about six years of age, daughter of Mr. Tompkins, who resided on the
premises. The particulars of thin sad
occurrence aro, we learn: Mr. Tompkins
was absent from home, and Mrs. T. had
left the dwelling to attend to some out
door work, leaving three small children
in tho house. During her absenoe, the
children, by some means, communicated
firo to some cotton or other combustible
material in the house, which caught the
building, and soon enveloped itin flames.
When the mother's attention was attract¬
ed, the house was burning rapidly. She
rushed frantically to tho rescue of hor
children, two of whom she succeeded iu
extricating without injury, bnt tho third,
a little girl about six years of age, was sobadly burned as to cause hor death yes¬terday afternoon. The building and
contents were entirely consumed, which,in addition to tho terriblo calamity ofthe horrible fate of the little child/fallswith particular weight upon the unfortu¬
nate family, who have thus been deprivedof everything they possess.

fAugusta Constitutionalist.
MURDEBOUS ASSAULT ON A WIFE. -Jno.

Dickey, an engineer in tho sansago fac¬
tory ofWm H. McNiel, at Bombay Hook,N. J., nearly opposite Yonkers, danger¬ously wounded his wife with a pistol onMonday night, and shot Collins Cahoon,
a boarder in his house, dead. He was
nrrflfited at Yonkers whan «bout crosBÍn"the river in a boat. He alleges that he
caught his wife and the deceased in the
act of adultery.

? ?-

Tn WAS WOK PABAOUAY.-Later in-
tiüiío^Brto of the movement» of LopesBKTOn TCOTVVIfnmn -f^ffAy *imBttifcfMa'> ÍA- vat .I tP. ^A.iaoKiHA ,

A telegram pobltsfaed-inr .Mmotkíf,
of JfWetWi* Ayrev, - dctéd Botóoj
fcembôri 7i «tatéc ofchai information had
beeb received from four deserters^ that
Lopes was again waiting for the advanc¬
ed columna of tho allied army, being nt
a place called St n Estanialao, with 2,000
mon and 'twenty pieces of artillery, i

Another telegram dated Buenos Ayres,
August 28, saya: "Public attention con-
tin nea entirely pro-occupied with toe'
nowa from the interior. Since the occu¬

pation of A/.uurru HUM LU« battle of Pira-
ueby, we have further news of the Ope¬rations being carried on against Lopez.He has retired to the mountains of Al-
dama with at least 10,000 men, without
counting tho youths whom he sent awayto join the Indians. These latter have
been keepiug/ ia army well supplied with
food. Beforfretiring. Lopez burnt six
ahips ho had lui an affluent of tho Para¬
guay, cal led[lie Mandu vira. There ap-
pear to be nPprobabilities at all that the
war will be concinded this year. The
Paraguayan triumvirate have declared
Lopez to be an outlaw, and threaten
death to all who follow him."

lion no ns OF THE BAU,.-A man was
run over, on Tuesday night, by the Ver-1
mont Central New York train, about a
mile North of St. Armund Station. Thobody was discovered tho next morning,lying by the side of the track, horriblymutilated, the head being completely se-
vered from tho body, aud tho limb$ almostcut to pieces. ,
On Wednesday evening, another fatal

and horrible railroad accidout occurred
on the Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway, in Allegheny City, Pa.
The victim was a young man, nineteen
years of age, named Boyd Algeo. He
was struck, knocked down and rdn over,the wheels Cutting bis body entirely in
two and scattering his entrails along the
track for a considerable distance.
Tho Sunday morning train, from Lou¬

isville, ran over, an upkaown man, near
Paris, Ky., horribly mangling, and kill¬
ing him instantly. *

John A. Brinkley, aged seventeen, em-1
ployed at SteubenvUle Railroad enginehouso iu Pittsburg, Pa., was caught be-
tween bumpers, while coupling cars on
Sunday morning, and was so crushed that,
he died the same evening.
PAUKER PIUDBBUBY ON RECONSTRUCTION.

Mr. Parker Pillsbury writes a Teview iuthé New York Revolution, of "Tho South
as it is," in which he says:"I think tho North kuowd loss of the
actual South to-day, than of almost anyother portion of the globe. Republi¬canism bears rulo there, aud reports it¬self to please ¿¡.self. Counter-authorities,especially from Democratic sources, aro
enst aside as unworthy of confidence, as
no doubt, they often are. Bat it is time
one thiug was told, and believod, too,everywhere, and that is, that reconstruc¬
tion, so far, is a failure. It is a bad fail-
ure. From thc solo of its foot to itsheud, if it have any head, there is no
soundness in it, nono whatever. It be¬
gan where it should have left off, with
political organizations, with suffrage andsovereignty; when the first lessons ia civilizatiou had not been learned, had notbeen taught, and bav6 not yet been
taught. But party supremacy requiredthe measure, and it was adopted, againstall the dictates of genuine statesmanship,as well as the demands of justice and hu-
tuauity. And hence its failure, as could
np.t but have been expected."
MORE EARTHQUAKES TN SOUTH AMERI¬

CA-SBVERAII VHiiiAQE8 DESTROYED, kc.Dates from Valparaiso to October 3, and
from Lima to October 13, had been re¬
ceived at Panama. There had been no
earthquakes or tidal waves np to thosodates, and the people wero returningfrom the high lands to their homes. The
volcano Puraoe, in the .interior of Co¬
lombia, has been in a state of eruptionrecently, and two or three villages are
reported to have been destroyed, with all
their inhabitants. Soon after the erup¬tion the river Crnca, nfc tho town of Po-
pagan, fifteen miles from the volcano,
rose quite high. Great quantities of lava,thickly strewn with the dead bodies of
persons killed by the hot emission, wero
soon. The next day the river was dry.A slight earthquake occurred at Quito,Ecuador, on the 18th of September. Nodamage. From Taona, Peru, we hear of
a strong earthquake having occurred onthe 7th inst., but correspondents from
other Southern localities express their
surprise of absolutely no movements of
tho earth having taken place during the
past fortnight, when nearly everybodyforsook his home in anticipation of them.
A PRESENT TO GENERAD LEE.-An ad¬

mirer of General Lee, in Norfolk, has
made him a present of an elegant cauo
made of a piece of the Merrimac. The
Virginian thns describes it:
Surmounting tho upper ond of tho

cano is a massive and richly chased and
beautifully engraved head of lino gold.Tho collar part, or band of this goldmounting, clasping or encircling the
head of tho cane, is composed of eightflat pannels, and on those panuels ap¬
pears*, engraved in the most chaste and
beautiful style, by ono of New York's
most skillful artists, tho following in¬
scription :
"To Robert E. Lee, from a profoundadmiror of his character. October, 1869."
On the summit of the mounting, at

its centre, and forming a small circle,
appears, in small capitals, of a uniqueand chaste style, the name of Robert E.
Lee. Revolving spirally around the
shaft of the cane is most beautifully in¬
scribed, for the space of about eighteenindies in length, in indelible ink, the
following legend: "Navis Protorio Mer¬
rimac Paré Fui."

November begins with a foot of snow
and good sleighing in the Eastern partof Maine.

/tim <*pwq^:p&<w&.m»i
rflHIS article la uvanufaotnrod at tb« Com-.JL P*oy¿«! Wprkij uador the direction and an-
porintondenee of Dr.' Ravene!. It contains tho
name ck-roontB of fertility as Solabi« Pacific
(luMin, except that it is not furnished with
Ammonia, rt is prepared expressly ior com-
posting with cotton seed; which furnish OB the
elem ont of Ammonia; the abject being to ren¬
der that side product of the plantation availa¬
ble to the highest,degree as an element of fer¬
tility. *

For fnrthor and riartloalar information, ap¬ply to the undersigned.
J. N. ROBSON,

Agent for Hon th Carolina,
1 and 'J Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.

JOHN S. Ruse, JB., Gonoral Agent, Balti¬
more. Oct 26 13mo

Ladies' Furs.
CAPES, Victorinee, Collars. Muffs and Cuffs.

Those are articles of real comfort and fa¬
shion. Ladies of delicate health shonld own
a large cape. If you wish to see them, justsend $10 to $20, and wo will send tho article.If it don't suit, all will bo taken back, you pay¬ing charges. STEELE, Furrier,No. SIS King street, Sign of tho Big Dat,Oct28th3 _Charleston. S. C.

Tobacco and Segare.
WE havo secured the Agency of several

favorite brands of VlltOINIA SMOK¬
ING TOBACCO.
JUST RECEIVED-
40 Cases in J, i and t lb. Packages.

ALSO,All kinds HAVANA and CONNECTICUT
LEAF TOBACCO, for salo at New York figures,and a full assortment of HAVANA and DO¬MESTIC SKUARS, at manufacturers' prices.MANTOUE ft CO.,Oct 14 Hmo 114 East Bay.

WM: M. LAWTON,
COTTON FACTOR

C O MM ISS I O X MER C ll A N T,
CHARLESTON, H. C.

LIBERAL ADVANCE«* MADE ON CON¬
SIGNMENTS, AND ON PRODUCE SHIPPED
TO LIVERPOOL, «tc. Sept 21 t'2mo

Fast Freight Line to Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

MESSRS. COURTENAY A TRENHOLM
havo the best freight arrangements that can
bc made for COTTON, to both these port*.
Find class steamships, insuring Cotton at one-
half per cent., leave CHARLESTON every Ofth
day, and make average voyages of fifty-seven
hours. Merchants purchasing goods in Balti¬
more will securo despatch by ordering tia
Charleston steamers; and PHILADELPHIA
FREIGHTS will secure despatch to all points
iu the South-west by being ordered shipped
"by rail to Baltimore, and steamers to Charles¬
ton."
For special information, apply to MODECAI

& CO., coiner Gay and Lombard streets, Bal¬
timore, or COURTENAY ± TRENHOLM,
Union Wharves, Charleston, S. C.
Oct 28 th I

AIM AU'S
Saracenia; or, Fly Trap Bitters.
THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, for

Dyspepsia, and Nervous Disorders, Gene¬
ral Debilitv, ¿tc; prepared by

G. W. A I M A R ,

Chemist and Druggist, Charleston, S. C.

SAVANNAH, GA., March 3. 1867.Mn. G. W. AIM A r.-Dear Sir: A member of
my family, suffering long from Dyspepsia, haa
experienced more relief trom your "Saracenia
Bitters," than from any other medicine she
has ever tried. It ia most excellent for invigo¬rating the system and creating an appetite. I
regard iias decidedly tho most beneficial of all
dyspeptic remedies. Yours, very respectfully,N. J. DARBELL.
Sold by all Druggists. General Agents, Bis-

IVY J» Co., 141 Chambers st., N. Y. April 9 fly
o

HAVING tho LARGEST and most COM¬PLETE FACTORY iu tho Southern 8tatesand keening always on hand s largo and mostcomplete stock of DOOKS, SASHES, BLINDS,Sash Doors, Store Doors, Shutters, Mouldings,Ac, Ac, I am enabled to sell low and at manu¬facturer's prices.N. B.-Strict attention paid to shipping ingood order. April Oily
Ho ! ior the Orange Groves !

FOE PALATKA, FLORIDA,Via Savannah, Ga., touching at Fernandina,Jacksonville, and all Landings on the St.John's Uiver. ^,

SK.HI-WEKKfjV LINK.
THE elegant and first class»Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W.-»T. McNelty, will loavo Charleston,?;.JP;{mfor Bbovo places, evorv TUESDAYNIGHT, at 8 o'clock.

, T,,l?^el0Kant and nrst c,a»« Steamer CITYPOINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leaveCharleston every SATURDAY NIGHT, at 8o'clock, for abovo places.Through Tickets to bc had at railroad of¬fices.
No oxtra charge for Meals and State Rooms.For freight or passage, apply toJ. D. AIKEN ft CO., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, H. C.Oct10_ Smo_
PAVILION HOTEL,CHARLESTON, S. C.
Mns. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Proprietress.R. HAMILTON, Superintendent.asrBoard per day M._ Ropt 10 2mo

STOliti, WBBD di CO.,
WHOLESALE ÎEY GOODS,AST j *"j»89DomesticStoro. | *n,° ?*». j Lace Store.
Feb 27 CHARLESTON, S. C. ly

XIII Poad and Chnnnel Oysters.
CTPJJBP^in quantities toinit purchaacra.

'^^^^^S^^p^-^Jan(e^^dger ¿ Cd.', Bon. J.?BjTjMapbèa, Dr.W. J. Bavonoi, David Jen--^^^McCrady * Borr, W. Qt TtfS»>,^»h^S.
Commission MerchantIVO^i. 1 AND a ATLANTIC WHARF1,

CHARLESTON, s: a.
HAVING ampio rac un» for advances, a busi¬

ness oxperionco of twenty years, and
conaning himself strictly to a COKMISHION
BOSIITKSS, without operating on bia own ac¬
count, respectfully solicita consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produco to bim mar, at their

option, have their consignments sold either inCharleston or New York; thus having tho ad¬
vantage of two markets, without extra com¬mission.

BBFBBKSrOES:
Bishop W. M. Wightman, B. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.;Bov.T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta,Ga.;Heesra. George W. Williams St Co., Charles¬

ton, 8. G.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor St Co..New York. April 2« fly

PAN« HEPATIC BITTERS,
THET CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AHt> At.l DISEASES OF THE

STOMACH AND LIVER.
THf.r Ar.« aaCOMMEMPKB DT TUC

MEDICAL FACULTY.

HEGEMAN Ac CO.,
AGENTS, JVKIF YORK.

Manufactured by C. F. PANKNIN,
CEDCGT AHS AP0THECAS7,

OH ABIJKSTON, S. O.
VfFor Soté ey Vrttffffists Everytehere.~1£&D'ob 5 My

Baltimore Advertisements,
LYON BROTHERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
75 Smith's Wharf, Bultimoro, Md.,

MAKE liberal advances on Cotton consign-ed to their house. Oct 20 2mo*
MKS. D. C. SPECK,

Private and Transient Boarding,No. 248 Wost Lombard street, corner renn,!Sept 14 BALTIMORE, MD.

Samuel Kirk & Son,
.V». 172 West Baltimore Street, Ballimore. Md.

MANUFACTURERS of Elegant SILVER-
WARE, WATCHES AND FINE JEWEL¬

RY. Established 1817. Sopt25 3nio

Gushings «Sc Bailey,BOOfcaiELLERS AND STATIONERS,yBbù&dËÊtâiiLL' Ti !?: STU KI:r,

flAHE largest and best assorted stuck in theX citv of
SCHOOL, LAW, DKNTATi,

MEDICAL, CLASSICAL,
AND MISCELLANEOUS LOOKS.General Bank and Counting House Stationeryot all kinds.

Blank Books made to order in any style of
binding and ruling. Aug 10 }3nio

B9TAULI8HKD 1«»0.

LAWRENCE D," METZ & CO.,
Importera and Dealers in

NOTIONS,
Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ac, Ac, Ac
308 W. Baltimore street, between IJoieard and
Sopt 30 Liberty, Baltimore, Md. 3nio

Baltimore Regalia Emporium.
Slsoo 33rotliors,
MANUFACTURERS of Regalia, Jewels,Lodge Paraphernalia, Ac, for Masons,L O. O. F., Red Men, Knights of Pythias andall other socities, banners, Flnga, Ship Signals,Ac, 14 N. Charles st., cor. Fayette, Ballimore,Md. Price list furnished upon application.Aug 19 Smo
B. MOUTON. WK. RESP. CLKMEXOK L. JACKSON.

MORTON, REED & CO.,
No. 05 South (fay street. Baltimore.

RAILWAY and Machinists'supplies of everykind, METALS, MACHINERY, TOOLS,Leather Belting and Gum Goods, Car Springs,Ste., Lubricating Oils. Brass Goods, Bolts,Nuts, Ac Sept 28 3mo
GEORGE PAGE & ÖÖ7T

No. 5 Ti. Schroeder Streut. Hisltlnion , Sid.

MANUFACTURERS OF PAGE'S IM-PROVED PATENTPORTABLE CIRCU¬LAR SAW MILLS, Stationary and PortableSteam Engines and Boilers, Grist Mills, Shin-
glo Machines, Lath and Slab Machinery, Baw
Gümmers, Horso Powers, Shafting, Pullies,&o. Dealers in Circular Saws and Mill sup¬plies generally, and Manufacturer**' Agontsfor every description of wood-working ma¬chinery. Our Independent and SimultaneousHead-blocks, patented December 15. 1868, andimproved Friction Feed, patented July 13,1809, in addition to previous patents, make
our Saw Mills stand unrivaled. Estimates and
plans furnished, and contracts entered into
for the erection of Circular, Gang Muh.y orBanh Mills. Correspondence solicited, and
Catalogues furnished, on application, by mail
or otherwise July 30 ly

^1
o

THE Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬
ing this elegantly-furnished Establishment

now open for the accommodation of guests.The tablo will always bo supplied with everydolicacy of the season-both from tho New
York and Charleston marketa, and no efforts
will bo spared to givo perfect satisfaction, in
every resbett, to our patron«. FREE LUNCH
in the refectory ovory day from ll until 12J.
May30 ÇMH. BADEÍ&OP, ( P"»""»"-

Hew York Advertisements.
LOW FHIOSS.

WHITE" VEA SJRTb Bl btfcOOBlJ 4it Str"GOOD WATEW-aOÖKETH.pfltdoisoD, $1.00.GOOD WINE-GLARBES, per dozen, $1.00.AU other gooda (n our Hoe eu nally low. Goods
packed for thc country, or forwarded by Ex¬
press, C. O. D» oha.lc

WASHINOTON HAULV.Ï'H
Middle Cooper Institut o Block.Third und Fourth Aveu., between 7th and Rthstreets, New York.

Bend for Illustrated Photog~vpb and Cata¬logue of Limoge Dinner, Tea a .'. Toilet Beta,mailed free. Oct IS 3mo

Begraaf & Taylor,Furniture, Carpets and Mattresses,Wholesale and Retail.
Manufactory and Warerooms,

HT *n<t NO Bowery,
0» Clirlatle street,

130 anri 13:4 Heater street,
NEW YORK.

(CONNKCTSn UNDEB ONE noor.jXTTE have now on band the largest stock ofYT entirely now patterns and designs forfurnishing houses throughout eyer offered byono house in the city, and at a groat deductionin price.
Our CARPET DEPARTMENT is under the

superintendence of IT. 8. Barnes, who is welland favorably known to tho public, havingbeen a long time with Sloane S Co., in Broad¬
way, and f»r the laat fonr years with Lord &Taylor. Our stock of Oarpots is entirely new,and well selected, thia branch having been justadded to our business.
The MATTRESS DEPARTMENT is entirelyunder our supervision, all being made on thopromises. Every Mattress guaranteed.Steamboats, betels, churches, public hallsand private house j furnished throughout atwholesale prices.
Tho Floating Palaces-the steamers of the

People'B Lino on tho Hudson River-were fur¬
nished by us.

PRICES Dh'FY COMPETITION.
Second and Third Av «nun Cars paBS nor

Stores. Entraneo bi ana .89 Bowery, NewYork. Sept 14 Hmo

'S ASTRAL OIL
CHANGE OF LAMPS

Illirainallag Oil- Strù-ily' "S-WiDjaot Explode-
egree* hift-ber Oían ii

ncqunlicd lop Br3-

m every
páctete.

Box 3oy>.
Send far circulars,
Sept 17

R. HOE fit CO.,
Manufacturers of

Warranted Extra Cast Steel PatentQronnd Circular Mill Mulayand Gang
SAWS.

Oirouiar Saws,
With Movable or Inserted Teeth.

WE CLAIM for our Talent Circular S*»v
thu following advantages over all

others:
Tho shanks of the teeth are elastic, and ex¬

ert a uniform distonsion in the sockets.
Tho stability of tho plato is in noway affect¬ed by inserting new sets of teeth.
Each tooth, independently, may he adjustedto the cutting line.
No rivets, keys, or other objectionable %<p-plianceu. aro employed in connection with the

tooth, which aro as simple in construction, and
as easily used, H» a nut for a bolt.
In short, all the difficulties heretofore expe-rienccd in tho use of movable teeth for saws,

aro fully met and obviated by this invention.
ALSO,

TUTTUS PATENT
"CHAMPION" CROSS-CUT SAWS.

CROSS-CUT SAWS,
OE ALL KIN OS.

Saw Mandrels, Gumming Machines, &c.
Send for Catalogues and Price Lists.

R. HOE * CO.,Printing Press Machine and Saw Manufac¬
turers, Nev York. Boston. Mass., and Lon¬
don. Eng. AUK 2fi Jtîmo

Dr. Rienau s Golden Remedies.
(fa -fl rvnri «EWARD for any case of dis-î©J.#l /VJ V/ ease in any stago which theyfail to euro. Du. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAMNo. 1 euros Ulcers, Ulcerated Boro Throat and
Mouth, Sore Eyes. Eruptions, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, Ac. is the greatest Blond
Purifier known, removes all disease from tho
systom and leaves the blood pure and healthy.DR. RICHAU'8 GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2
cures Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in all
its forms, gives immodiate relief in all casns.
No dibting neceasarv. Price of eithor No. 1 orNo. 2, $5.03 por bottle, or two bottles for f'J.00.DR. RICH AU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a rafe
and radical cnroforall Urinary Derangements,accompanied with ftdl directions. Prico $3.00
per boti lo. DR. RICHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIR
D'AMOUH, a radical euro for Debility, in old
or young; imparting energy with wonderful
effect. Price $5 per bottle or two boltlea for $9.
On receipt of price, the Remedies will bo

thinned to any placo. Circulars sent. Address
DR. D. B. RICHARDS,Aug 19 ly No. 228 Varick st., New York.

Frost, Black & Co.,Wholesalo and Retail Manufacturers of
and Dealers in

FIRST-CLASS
PUnXITUREI

OF EVERY VARIETY,
09 Bowery, near Ci.nal street, If. Y.
sar Steamboats, Hotels and Public Build¬

ings furnished at the shortest notice.SST*All good« purchased of our house gua¬ranteed as reproaented. Sept 17 3mo
K.W.FROHT. JAS,BLACK. GEO.SNYDER.

Ayer » Cathartic Pilli, for all the Fofl
posea of a Laxative Medicine.

^PSBjfcÉájfl^ nor was ever any^bja for" ?" univers"!1 A\_^_3Wffl adoptod into nee, iwfíilfWEBMI evory country SE
V «r jKf among all olaaBea, i

?TJWSMMI.^- tbiamiid but ofiicioiWHrnuaj jflP^purgativo PILL. Tl~~J^B^HBBHi^PÄ»»" obvious rcivBon in, tbit is a more reliable, and far- more effucturemedy than any other. Thoao who hatried it, know that lt cored them; those ulhavo not, know that it cores their neighboand friends, anti ail know that what it do<
once it does always-tbat it never faithrough any fault or neglect of its cempoition. We have thousands upon thousandscertificates of their remarkable cures of tlfollowing complainte, but such cures aknown in every neighborhood, and wo ne
not publish them. Adipted to all ages aiconditions in all climates; containing neithcalomel or any deleterious drug, they maytakon with safety by anybody. Their augcoating preserves them ever fresh and makflthem pleasant to take, while being pnroflvegetable no harm oan arise from their use fl
any quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence (flthe internal viscera to. purify the bloodJHtimulate it into healthy action-remove tinobstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver arflothor organs of the body, restoring their irrflgnlar action to health, and by corrcctiuBwherever they exist, such derangements aa afltho first origin of disease.
Minute directions are given in the wrappflon the box, for tho following complaint!which theeo PILLS rapidly cure:
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, LisllessnesmLanguor and Loss of Appetite, they shouldStaken moderately to stimulate the stomatfland roatore its healthy tone and action. HFor Liner Complaint and ita various symfltoms. Bilious Headache, Sick Headache, jaufldice or (treen Sickness,- Bilious} Colic and Umbotts Fevers, thoy should be judiciously takflJ for each case, to correct tho diseased actitfl

or remove the ob »tr actions which cause it« flFor Dysenterry or Diurrhesa, hat one miflI doa« is generally required.For Rheumatism, Oout, GravtHi TalpitaiiMI of Oie Heart, Pain in «fte Side, Back arad Lóitm'they nhonid be continuously taken, aa rflquired,.t.>chango thu diBoased action of tfljsystem. With sutfh change thono complainfl.disappear. , r r flFor Dropsy"arid^Dropsical SwUings, th«should be takea tn large and frequent dosflto produco the effect of a drastic purge. flFor Suppression a; largo dose should fltaken, as it produces the desired effect flsympathy. ai .' flAe a ílinné* PiU, take ono or two Pills ?promote digestion and reheve (he stomachflAn occasional dose stimulates the atocaafland bowels into healthy action, restores tflappotite, and invigorates the system. Henflit is often advantageous where'no aériens dflrangomcut exists. One who feels toleran»well, often finds that a dose of these Ptflmakes him, feel decidedly better, from th eflcleansing and renovating effect on the digestiflapparatus.
Or..T. C. AYKR «St CO;, Practical Cl»«DiM8opt í LO WELL. MASS., U..t% A. tfegofl
Tlie New Theory of Health!

. ESTABLISHED BY fl

llElNlTSffX^ETO OBLIGO!
THE Life of all Flesh ia Blood. The HeJBof Lifo is purity, of Flesh. Without purfljof Blood, no Flesh eau be free (rom diseaae.H
HEINÏTSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHj|Ie now a recognized household Medicinólaremarkable rnpicAiial powers, invented aflcompounded by the Proprietor^ which he licalled by tho euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

IT» CONSTITUENT PBÖPEBTIE8.I QUEEN'S DEUOIIT Is an an alterative, pródiing a gradual change in tI H KI NITS n's functions of organs, as
I permit a healthy action

'alie tho place, of disease.QUEEN'S DEIJOH* Ia dcobstruent by its diver
td action; removesobstnHRiNrrsn's .iona, reduces inflammati

and enlargement of t

flands and viscera,
s au Invlgorant and Ton

it produces a gentle a
pormauflnt excitement of
the vital action» observai
in the flections of orgaiHHIMTSH'S life; arflfli, therefore, t
missable in diseases of t
Stomach, Liver and orga' of digest iou.

,yQtTfK>'s DELIOKT ls a stier eating, altérât
diaphosetio, promoting pspiration, removing hame1 in tho blood, producingI HuNirsn'M healthy action of the sk
removes Boils, PimplBlotches '

ana Cutáneo
eruptions.Qi r.i.s'n DKLIOKT Is aperient, gently acti

. upon the bowels, there
removing effete matter, pidocing a healthy feelingllKINITSM'.I the stomach and hea
Headache and nervousd
orders arc cured by ita o¡Qi, >.i s's Um.JOHx la expectorant, increasl
the secretion from A
mucous4 membrane' of t
air sells and passagesH KI Kudu's the lungs, or assists ita d
ohargo; is, therefore, a i
medy, combined with 0
Livor Oil, in all cases of Cc
sumption, Colds, &o.

The high appreciation in which it ia,heldthe profession and tba roldan opinions of tpeople, and their many testimoníala, will mait a desirable medicine for Druggists to ke
constantly on hand. '

Thc sick, feeble and those in delicate heall
and all persons living in warm climates, flall uuacclimated, will And the stl"QUEEN'S DELIO#T
A gro> t medicino, protecting them fromthone, diseases which originate in a bad con
don of the blood and climatic influences.For salo by Druggists throughout tho StaTho trune supplied bv
FISHER fe HEINITSH, Columbia, S. C.PLUMB fe LEITNER, August«, O».
J. H. ZEILEN «fc CO., Macon, Qa.
JOHN Vt HENRY, New York.
MANSFIELD Ss HIOÜEK, Memphis, TemiJOI1NSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN.Aug 6 t Philadelphia

For Pure Water, u.«« ^?f.^Sw ruin,this c:!?bn?~J p..mr». ^iE^^^a-G Ri ¿T.-Ü'fientirety testales». jHfcr**^0». / -¿1durable .uni relia- ^^ *î
oott les« than haH ,ne^^S»^2^^>i^^». Imoney. Bailly arraogoj
..o ai to bo Don-treezinK, ^^t#5?í^^i3íKHun.! in construction «.> -.¡tupio ^^K^Mk^ntWJBÍthat arty one can put lt up and ^^&^Tj§
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PUMP NOW MAO!oct 19 tnßmo

Bremen Lager Beer.
JUST RECEIVED, 5 Caska-60 Doz. Pintsof this ooiebrated BEER, which bas boont of market for aorao time, as the quantiis limited. An early call, onlv, can securoanpply. OEOBOE SYMMER8.

Freeh Biscr.it and Crackers.
I\{\ BBLS and boxes Soda, Butter, Varia\J\r twgnr, Lemon, Walnut, Ginger Cakand Snaps. E. A O. D. HOPE.


